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MUMBAI PORT TNUST

NOTITICAruAN
' No. GAD/G/RtrN97$A

In pursuance of sub-section (2) of Section 124 of ttre Major Port Trusts Act, 1S6S (38 of 1S6S), the Bonrd of
Trustees of the Port of Mumbai hereby publish the followingolhe Mumbui Port Trust(Licensing of Stevedoros
and Allied Matters) Regulations, 201"2'made by them in exercise of the powers, conferred by Sectiou I2A of thf,t
Act, in replacement of 'The Bombay Port Trust (Licensing of Stevedores and Allied Matters), Amendment
Regulations, 1989'for the information of the persons likely to lre affected thereby and notice is hereb_,* given
that the approval thereto ofthe Central Government as required under sub-section(I) ofSection 1S4 ofthflt
Act, rvill be applied for on or after the expirS, of fourteen days frorn the date on rvhich this notification is fust
publishcd in this Gaaette:

The l\Itrmbai Port Trust (tr iceu*ing of Stevedores and

Allied Mattqts) Rogulations, 2012.

1. Short title;* These regulations may be called Mumbai Port Trust (Licensing of $teved.ores aud
Allied Matters) Regulations, 1012.

2. They shall come into force on the day on rvhich the Central Gover.nment's approval thereto shall be
publislred in ihe Offl.cia I Gsz.etta.

3. Dcfinit;ionsr- In these regrrlations, unless the context otherwise requires :-
(dJ "Act" means the Major. Port Trusts Act, 1g68.
(li) "Board" means the Board of Trustees of the Port of Muurbai as constituted under the Act.
(iii) "Chairman" means Chairman of the Board of Tfustees.
(iu) "Dock Labour Board" means the l\,Iumbai Dock Labour Boartl constituted untler the Dock Worhors'

Regulations of Ernployment Act, 1948 (Act 9 of 1949).
(uJ " Traflic Manager " metrns the of{icer for the time being in charge of t}affic Department and includes

theleputies and Assistdnts to the Truffic Manager and any otf,er oflicers acting under the authority
of the Traffic Manager.

(ui) " Stevedore 'iB an tuthorized agent to whom a stevedoring licence has b$en given undor Regulation
4 for loading and unloading and stowage of cargo in any form on board the vessels in Port.

4.1 The Chairnran may, on application, issue stevedoring licence for a period of +,hree years or such
shorter period as ha muy consider proper, to fl company registered uuder Companies Act or a Partnership
Firrn or any other legal entity, to perform the work of landing and shipping of goods between vessels in the
Port and the wharves, piers, quays or docks belonging to or in the possession oftUe Board and any other work
involved in stevedoring in the Port. The vessel oruri"r.s/lr*"sel operators/ste:rmer agents, the BOT terminal
operator and importers and exporters rvould also be eligible for grant of licence.
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